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INTRODUCTION 
The United States Air Force has an initiative for technology development and 
implementation in design, production, acceptance and maintenance overhaul operations. 
As a part of this initiative, an x-ray computed tomography capability was acquired for use 
in the support of aircraft structures and gas turbine engine overhaul applications at Kelly 
Air Force Base, Texas. Implementation of the technology into the Kelly work flow has 
required acquisition of the knowledge and skills required to use the system, and re-analysis 
of work functions to assess added capability, measurement precision, reliability and 
productivity. At the same time, the nature of the data / information output from the system 
has offered opportunity to analyze data, extract information and make decisions in a way 
that was not previously possible. For example, image analysis, information extraction and 
decision processing which had been previously performed by manual reading of film x-
radiographs was now available in electronic form and could thus be processed using 
automated tools. A task was initiated to interface the output from the computed tomography 
(CI) system to an "Automated Nondestructive Evaluation System" (ANDES) being 
developed under contract to the Air Force, Phillips Laboratory (REF 1) to provide a user 
driven information extraction and decision processing capability for use on nondestructive 
evaluation (NOE) data. Pre-screening and data interface to a defined format are required as 
inputs to the ANDES system. Since data from the CT system are provided in a 
reconstructed image form, an image processing / information extraction capability was 
required to provide the interface link to the ANDES system. Due to the widely varying test 
object types that are processed through the Physical Sciences Laboratory at Kelly AFB, a 
neural network tool was selected to provide an adaptable pattern recognition and data 
extraction tool as a primary interface to the ANDES system. This paper describes work in-
progress to build the neural network interface tool and to integrate the tool into the ANDES 
system. 
SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION REQUIREMENTS 
The primary goal of applying a neural network tool in this application was to 
increase operability (through-put) of the computed tomography system. Additional 
requirements were imposed due to the nature of the nondestructive evaluation / inspection 
tasks being performed, and to the nature of operations at the Physical Science Laboratory. 
Requirements for the neural network were that it must be: robust (capable, with an 
acceptable false-call rate); fail safe; cost effective; adaptable and easily tailorable to new 
applications; usable by technicians with general skills; and have quantifiable performance. 
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Benefits of an operational computed tomography system are: provides a 
supplemental capability to current film based x-radiography; increases detection I analysis 
capability; increases measurement precision; increases value at reduced time and cost. 
1HE DETECflON I DATA EXTRACflON TASK 
The initial task was that of electronic and magnetic interface of the neural net I 
ANDES (NN-ANDES) system to stored data files of the x-ray computed tomography 
system. Interfaces were provided for data I image transfer via magnetic media and local area 
network transfer. The image reconstruction capabilities of the on-site cr system were used 
to provide data in image (tomograph) form. Protocol were established to acquire images in 
both the digital x-radiograph form and in the form of multiple cr slices. Data registration 
and image acquisition were fixed with user defined options planned for data acquisition at 
varying configurations. 
Image registration and display on the NN-ANDES system at a standard 
configuration included signal detection, discrimination and recording using the on-site cr 
system. The second task of the NN-ANDES system was that of pattern recognition. This 
was a classic task for neural network tools. Added challenges to selection and 
implementation of the neural net were imposed by a desire to use limited data sets for 
training. A subset of the pattern recognition task was that of typing or classification of the 
pattern found. The third task for the system was information extraction in the form of 
descriptive metrics such as location, area, orientation, etc. The information extracted is that 
required by the ANDES module for decision processing; i.e., artifact type, size, location 
and orientation. 
TEST PROBLEM SELECfION 
Three different components that are in the current workload at Kelly were selected 
for purposes of NN-ANDES system demonstration, validation and characterization. The 
components were chosen to both provide a variety of anomaly conditions that are found in 
the production / overhaul work load, and to provide different challenges to the NN-ANDES 
system. The three component selected were: 
• Brazed steel tube fitting (scavenger tube) from the F-IOO gas turbine engine; 
• Aluminum yoke control stick casting; and 
• Damper tube cylinders from the B-52 canopy. 
The scavenger tube assembly is induction brazed to join a pressure connector fitting 
to a stainless steel tube (see Figure 1). Functional requirements f-or the joint are strength 
and a leak free attachment. Acceptance criteria for strength is that 60% of the total joint area 
must be wet (brazed). Current acceptance is by through-section x-radiographs taken at 00 
and 900 (view angle, radial). Manual read-outs of the x-radiographs are performed by 
skilled operators. Documentation is manual. The cr system may be used in either the 
digital radiography mode (to emulate the film procedure) of in the cr mode to provide the 
input images to the NN-ANDES module. Voids in the braze alloy appear as light areas of 
random shape. Elongated voids or aligned groups of voids are grouped to make a decision 
on leak path potential. 
The yoke casting is a complex sand casting (see Figure 2). Functional requirements 
are strength, stiffness, bearing area and lubricant containment. Current acceptance is by 
multiple view film x-radiographs to detect voids, inclusions, shrinkage cracks and wall 
thinning. Acceptance criteria are complex and are zoned by area for criticality. Manual read-
out is currently performed by skilled operators. Documentation is manual. The CT system 
may be used in either the digital radiography mode or in the cr mode to produce the image 
data required. The primary focus of NN system development is on voids and wall thinning. 
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Figure 1. Cross section of scavenger tube braze joint. 
The damper tube assembly is a simple tube (See Figure 3). Functional requirements 
are strength, stiffness and gas containment. The primary mode of degradation is by fretting 
wear which reduces wall thickness and corrosion that is manifested in the fonn of internal 
pits. Current acceptance is by through-section x-radiographs taken at 0° and 90° (view 
angle, radial). Manual read-out of the x-radiographs is perfonned by skilled operators. The 
cr system may be used in either the digital x-radiography mode or in the cr mode. Wall 
thinning is most precisely monitored in the cr mode. Sampling for pitting corrosion may 
be used to reduce the number of cr slices that are required. 
DESIGN OF EXPERIMENT 
The major challenge in initiating the program was to provide a sufficient number of 
images with sufficient artifact variances such that both the neural network training could be 
accomplished, and that the end-to-end system perfonnance could be validated and 
characterized. The tube assemblies provided objects of symmetry such that image 
segmentation could be used to increase sample size. The obvious solution to this problem is 
to modify images obtained (using one of several image processing tools) in order to move, 
change size, change orientation and change location of artifacts in the image to be analyzed. 
A simulator is used as the basis for system validation of the ANDES module and this 
application also uses that tool. Sufficient images from test objects must be made to provide 
a sampling of the nonnal geometric variances that might be expected in the images in a 
production mode. 
Public domain software tools were selected for system image display / processing and 
for neural network processing. The image display package chosen is "Khoros" which was 
developed at the University of New Mexico (REF 2). The neural network package chosen is 
"Aspirin / Migraines" which was developed by the Mitre Corporation (REF 3). The ANDES 
module is hosted on a "Sun Microsystems" workstation and uses C++ as the operating 
language. 
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Figure 2. Yoke control stick casting. 
SYSTEM TEST AND VALIDATION 
Test and validation of the neural network module and of the integrated system will 
be accomplished by processing data sets which constitute the boundaries of test artifact 
sizes and combinations that might be expected in production operations. Such artifacts will 
be produced by simulation and will contain random geometry variances. They will be 
Figure 3. B-S2 canopy damper tube assemblies. 
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simulated to the degree recognized and further tested during field installation I testing. 
Variances in artifact characteristics will be measured and quantified to a minimum of a 90% 
confidence level for major features. A system operations performance level will be 
quantified in terms of a probability of detection (POD) and a probability of false alarms 
(POFA). Note that a high false alarm rate for the neural network module may be of little 
significance as additional discrimination will be made by the ANDES module. 
SUMMARY 
This program provides an opportunity for technology transfer and integration to 
increase the capability, precision and reliability of NDE measurements I acceptance tasks 
that are currently being performed in production operations. The NN-ANDES system 
provides and implementing tool to take advantage of the additional capability and precision 
offered by the cr system with lesser training and skill development than is required by 
conventional film x-radiography or by human interpretation of the cr images. The result of 
the automated processing will be increased capability, increased repeatability and increased 
reliability of the test results produced by the cr system. Development and testing are 
scheduled for completion and operational introduction in early 1993. 
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